Taking Time for Teens
EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT: LARRY DONATHAN
Larry Donathan spends his days troubleshooting issues with electric
meters and managing substation networks. In layman’s terms, he
helps keep the lights on. And while he loves his job, his true passion is
mentoring the local youth in his community.
Larry is actively involved in Delta Lions Club and All American
Families. But his face lights up most when talking about Delta County
Young Life, a non-denominational youth outreach program that
provides a safe and positive environment for Delta area teens.

The Delta County Young Life crew poses for a group photo at
summer camp in Arizona.

“Young Life is a safe place where kids can go and just hang out. It’s
controlled chaos, where we get to have fun, talk about life, and build
relationships,” explains Larry.
Larry has been actively involved with youth programs including
leading youth groups in the Delta area for more than 15 years, but
Young Life has grown to be his passion. He has been involved with
Young Life from its inception seven years ago when his friend and
former mentee, Ty Gallenbeck, asked him to help out.
“I didn’t realize I would enjoy it as much as I do. It’s the kids; the
conversations; the relationships you get to develop with the teenagers
that continue even after they graduate and move away,” said Larry.
In his seven years with Young Life, Larry has mentored hundreds of
Delta County teens. He admits you don’t always know when you’ve
made an important connection. But one such connection still stands
out today.
“A young man who had participated in Young Life in high school called
me up out of the blue one evening. He was out of state in the military,”
describes Larry.

Larry celebrates with a group of Delta County Young Life
participants after a paint dance party.

The man was in crisis mode and reached out to Larry
because he needed someone to talk to. Larry did what he
does best: he listened and helped connect the young man
with another Young Life volunteer who was living just 40
minutes from the military base.
“I didn’t realize that I had really even made a connection
with the boy during Young Life. We hadn’t been
particularly close, but I was the only person he called
that night. It really showed me that building those
relationships with the teens makes a difference,” said
Larry.
As with all service organizations, Young Life is funded by
the generosity of local community members. The Delta
division is struggling with funds and its future is unsure.
“I don’t know what we’ll do. Without Young Life it will
leave a huge void in our community. The majority of the
teens who participate aren’t involved in another youth
organization. If we’re not there for them, they have
nothing,” stressed Larry.
No matter what role Larry plays, be it at DMEA or in the
community, he is committed to improving lives.

Larry and fellow adult Young Life volunteers have fun dressing up for the
photo booth club night at a Delta County Young Life.

LEARN MORE OR DONATE TO DELTA COUNTY YOUNG LIFE:
www.facebook.com/DCYoungLife
giving.younglife.org/Views/dp/donate/controller.cfm
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